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To CoRRESPONDENTS. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real
name of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
 

“Were you allowed to vote,” said he.

As through the sheltered lane they strayed

“What would you vote for—answer me—

Protection er free trade

The gentle maiden hung her head,
While to her cheek the color flew ;

“I would not care to vote,” she said ;
“1’d rather pair with you.—Cape Cod Item.

ARATEITIANETR TIeeTy

——How did your turkey taste yester-

day ?

—— Don’t forget the minstrels on

Wednesday night.

——Miss Grace Houck is

Philadelphia friends.

——To-night the Senior Assembly at

State Cellege will be given.

——Another clarionet and 1st violin

have been added to the Bellefonte orches-

tra.

——Mr. J. F. Aull of Pittsburg is in

town to-day en-route tothe college as-

sembly.

-—The Undine Fire company’s

dance, last Wednesday evening was a

great success.

visiting

——Union Thanksgiving services

were held in the Presbyterian chapel
yesterday morning.

——Missess Carrie and Bertha Noll

ate their Thanksgiving turkey with
Lock Haven friends.

——QColonel Shortlidge and wife were

registered at the Irvin house, in Lock

Haven, on Saturday.

——Centre Hall has weather signal

service now, Everything that is done

over there now is accordingto the flags.

Jim Harris and George R. Meek

attended the Larrar—Bernard 7 wed-

ding at Bloomsburg Wednesday even-
ing.

 

——The Markham comedy company

is pleasing large houses. Only to-night

remain in which you can sce the com-

pany.

——Hereafler unclaimed letters will

be held in post offices for a period of

thirty days instead of ten as {hereto-
fore.

~—Emanuel Brown expects to dis-

continue his hotel business in the

Spring. The Fountain house will pass
into other hands.

——Wednesday night’s appearance of
Sweeney, Alvido, Gorman & Goetz’s

will be the last ministrel attraction un-

til the home talent companyappears,

—— Girls only about five weeks of

Leap year remains, Of course it is wise
to look before you leap, but four years

hence think of the cork screw curls and

old-maidhood.

~———TLaura E. Bernard was married in

Bloomsburg on Wednesday. She will

be remembered as a sister of Mrs. Ro-

bert Voris and several years ago spent a
winter in this place.

—- Harry Markham and his com-

pany Fave been pleasing full houses

every night this week. Ouly three per-

formauces remain. To-night to-mor-

row matinee and night. -

——General James A. Beaver address-

ed the reunion services of the Y. M. C.

A., which were held in the Reformed

church Sunday night. It was the 23rd

anniversary of the association.

While workmen were unpacking

the great panes of French plate glass for

the new front in Lewin’s Phila. Branch

store, one day last week, one of them

was broken. Its cost was $45.

 

—— John Bayard was a Tyrone visi-
tor on Monday. He is traveling for

W. Fred Reynold’s Rock mill and is

meeting with great success in the sale

of the celebrated *¢ White Star” flour.

Ruth Madaline, daughter and

only child ot Rev. Frank W. and Grace

E. Leidy, died at the parents home, at

Pleasant Gap, on Friday noon. The
remains were taken to Tyrone for
burial.

 

—— Of the sick in this community

Judge Rhoads and Mrs. A. W. Hafer

are no better, while Mr. John T. John-

son is ableto be out and word comes

from Col. D. 8. Keller, who is South,
that he is improving.

—Last week’s rains did much to-

ward filling up streams and cisterns

which have long been dry. It 1sto be

hoped that winter does not set in until

every stream is running full and water
is plenty in all sections.

Work on Dr. R. G. Haye’s Spring
street house that was so badly damaged

by the recent fire, 13 progressing rapid-
ly. the new many gabled roof is a great

improvement but it will be some time

before the house is habitable,

 

——Look for the comet which ie now

visible in the heavens. It is many
times larger than a full moon and is
approaching the earth at a frightful

velocity, though astronomers now say

it will miss us by at least 1,000,000
miles.

ERGY:

StrANGE METEORIC Visrrtors.—This

community has been thrown into a fev-
er of excitement by the falling of sever-

al fire bails of undoubted meteoric origin.

Coming as they have, just when a great
comet is absorbing public atiention |
they bave caused nolitle apprehension |
from certain classes of people hers and |

local astronomers are kept busy answer-

ing the wild questions of those who

have been frightened into believing that

the earth is soon tc be bombarded from

the heavens.
Several weeks ago pede:trisns, on

Bishop street, were dazzled by a bril-
liant flash of light that seemed traveling

from east to west. The phenomenon

was noticed just at mid-day and at the
time very little atlention was given it

For, singular as it may seem, each

individual who saw it thought that it

was imiginary, but upon the subsequent

finding of a meteoric stone, which had

fallen in front of St. John’s Catholic

church, on Bishop street, they began to

tell of their strange experience of the

day before. I'ive or six of the most rep-

utable business men in the town,

among whom are Cyrus Strickland and

William H. Grenninger, witnessed it

and now tell the same story. They say

that the meteoric spark, or whatever it

is, appeared to them to be intensely

brilliant and was flying at lightning

speed. As the sky was perfectly cloud-

less there can be no doubt that the

flinity stone, resembling an orangs in size

and shape, found next day, is the cooled

off fire ball which had shot over their

heads,

On last Friday morning William

Robinson, a well-to-do farmer, who

lives near Hecla Furnace, a few miles

below Bellefonte, was going .out to his

barn to feed the stock. It was just half

past five o’clock and quite dark. He

had almost reached the barn when his

attention was arrested by a peculiar

hissing noise overhead. He stood riveted

to the spot, as a ball of fire went shoot-
ing by. It struck the earth, in a corn
field, a short distance away, and Mr:

Robinson says that when it lit little

sparks flew off in all directions. He ad-

mits that he was somewhat frightened,

as a number of Adventists in that sec-

tion are firm in the belief that there 1S
to be an end of things earthy next

month, and ran to the house for his

brother. Together they proceeded to
the spot where the ball had fallen and

sure enough it was there sizzling and

steaming away in a little pool of water

caused by melted snow. The brothers

were afraid to approach it at first, but as

it cooled off they grew more courageous

and finally William picked it up. Ev-

en then it burned his hands but upon

waiting til it cooled, they were

able to make a careful examination of

it. Finding that it was a flint stone,

according to their notion of its composi-

tion, they brought it right up to this

place where a number of persons sug-

gested that it be givento John W.
Moore, a local astronomer. He made

an analysis of it with the following re-

sult: It weighed a trifle over two

pounds and resembled ckeré, which is

abundantly found in both Nittany and

Penns’ valleys. In composition it was

90 per cent. silica and 10 per cent. water.

Many were the speculations as to the

probable origin of the fiery visitors, but

since Prof. Holmes’ comet, has come to

claim so much attention, most every

one is now prepared to argue some rela-

tion between the cooled off stones on

exhibition here and the monster comet

which is cavorting through space at the

rate of 400 miles per second.

Loox Our ¥or THE GoLD Brick
SWINDLER~—-Our exchanges are telling

how a Lycoming county farmer who

d:d’nt read the papers was neatly swin-

dled by a gold brick scheme. "He was

led to believe that the gold brick had

been brought east by an Indian, and

by representations that it was worth $5,

000 he was induced to make an advance

on prowise of an equal division of the

full price. ?
A confederate of the swindler, repre-

senting himself as an expert from the

United States mint made a test of it and
pronounced it good. The money was

paid and the farmer went to a jeweler

to have the nugget tested. Upon dis-

covering that he had been victimized he
concealed his identity.

District Attorney Reily has received

information that leads him to believe

that ke can capture the swindlers, and

is now making an effort to find the vie-
tim.

A FINE ATTRACTION AT STATE

CorrLeGe.—Next Monday evening,

November 28th the Imperial banjo,

mandolin and guitar quartette, from

Boston, will give a concert in the

chapel at State College. It will be the
first of aseries of star entertainments

which will be conducted there, during
the winter, under the direction of the
Free Lance and as a leader promises

well. The concert will begin at 7-80
p.m.

PoyMoNA GRANGE MEETING.—Centre

county Pomona grange will meet in the
hall of Progress grange, at Centre Hall,

on Wednesday morning November

50th, at 10:30 o'clock. A full atiend-
ance is desired.
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——Clinton county hunters are kill-

ing lots of bears.

—— A brilliant comet will be visible

to the naked eye on the morning of the
28th.

—Mrs. W. R.. Teller of Philadel-

phia is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.

Dale,

——-The arch deaconry of Williams-

port District wili meet in St John’s P.
E. church, in this place, on next Mon-

day.
 

——Rev. Mr. Steck of Shamokin the

talented lecturer and Lutheran preach-
er was in town this week seeing old
friends.

 

——While running for a trainin

Lock Haven, J. C. McIntyre, a Wil-
liamsport dentist, ran into the canal and

had to swim out.

——Mr and Mrs. George Schof of

Bishop street, are entertaining Mrs

Schof’s sister, Millie, a charming young

Jersey City girl, :
 

——Wilkes-Barre will send a lump

of coal to the World’s Fair which mea-

sures 5x7 tt and weighs five tons. It

was mined at Plymouth.

——A petition is being circulated in

Blair county praying Governor Patti-

son to appoint Hon. A.S. Landis, of |

Hollidaysburg, as Judge Dean’s suc-

cessor,

——The man who had nothing else

to be thankful for yesterday certainly

had reason to congratulate himself that

he was alive. Even if he was ill he

might have been worse.

 

—--The Spirit says that Clearfield is

filled with a class of men who would be

enthused only if their Legislature would

make 15 per cent a legal rate of interest,

Bellefonte has a goodly number of such

sort also.

——Philipsburg women have organ-

jzed a “Village Improvement society.”
Quite a commendable undertaking for

that town of muddy streets, irregular

side walks and uncanny stable yards, on

otherwise pretty thoroughfares.
 

~——Minstrelsy will be the attraction

at the opera house next Wednesday

night. Sweeny, Alvido, Gorman &

Goetz’s minstrels will be here for one

night. Two hours of light music, and

fun are planned for all patrons of the

house.
 

——The first revival services ever con-

ducted at Mahaffey, Clearfield county,
are now going on under the exhortation

of Rev. George P. Sarvis, formerly

Methodist minister at Pleasant Gap.

Forty-three converts and sixteen seek-

ers is his record to date.

Dr. J. E. Tibbens of Beech

Creek who has a large and lucrative

practice down there, and enjoys a pros-

pective fortune in his Canada thistle
killer was up in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

The Dr. is walking on crutches, from

the effects of a torn ligament, but is

nevertheless as hopeful and pleasant as
usual.

 

——Next Wednesday night, Novem-

ber 30th, Sweeny, Alvido, Gorman &

Goetz’s minstrels will be here to please

the people. A number of starattrac-

tions are said to be onthe program,

among whom is Mr. George Hassel the

wonderful female impersonator. Lots of

new and catchy songs will be sung,

—— Judge H. M. Hinckley, of Dan-
ville, addressed a large audience in the

Court house here last Friday night.

The Y. M. C. A. had been observing

a week of prayer and wound it up with

a large meeting Meyer’s orchestra was

present and furnished excellent musie.

A male quartette also delighted the au-

dience. Judge Hinckley pleased every

one with his able talk.

—— With the ending of this week

Newton S. Bailey will sever his connec-

tion with the Gazette of this place. Dar-

ing the time he has acted in the capac-

ity of its managing editor, his work has
been zealously aimed toward pushing

the Gazette to the front in bothits daily

and weekly editicns. His style has al-

ways been conservative and clean and

Mr. Feidier, the owner, will find it dif-

ficult to secure a man for Mr. Bailey's
place. He will take charge of the

Times, the new Williamsport democrat.
ic daily.

 

 

-—~——The Presbyterian people of town

who are now making such desirable

improvements and alterations in their

church, and have ordered a magnificent

pipe organ, propose some time in Fab-

ruary, having one of the finest mu-

sical entertainments, it has ever been the |

pleasure of our people to enjoy. As |

organist they will have Prof Straucy, |

assoprano Miss Shearer, and as bass

Mr Ford, all of Philadelphia. These |

people will be assisted by Mr Blanchard
and choir, and Mr Gecrge Brandon, and
Orchestra, making a collection of mu-

sical talent, not often got together, at

one entertainment. The date will be
fixed later. 

XE CYR ST

LONGEVITY IN THE SHERIFF'S OF- |

| FIce.—Historian John Blair Linn pub- from Haverford to enjoy his Thanks-
{ lished an interesting article in a recent

number of the Daily Gazette in which

| heshowed that the average age of de-
| ceased incumbents of the Centre county

nine years. I{ is really remarkably
neverthless a fact that the Sheriffs

office should be oneimbued with such
unusual longevity. Mr. Linn gives a

lows:

Scotland in 1758, died in Aaronsburg

Ccetober 14, 1843, aged eighty five years
(85).

WiLLiaMm RANKIN,

October 25, 1808 ;

county, Pa., November 5, 1770, died in

Ferguson township, November 29,
1847, in his seventy eighth year (78).

RorAND CURTIN, father of ex-Govern-

or A. G. Curtin, commissioned No-

{ vember 14, 1806 ; born in Ireland, died

tin Bellefonte November 8, 1855, aged
eighty-six years (86),

MICHAEL BOLLINGER, commissioned

November 11, 1809 ; came from York

county, Pa., in 1799, died in Aarons-

six years (76).

JoHN RANKIN, commissioned No-

vember 6, 1822 ; born in Franklin coun-

ty, Pa, May 2, 1779; died in Penns

valley April 22, 1848, sixty nine years
(69).

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, commissioned

December 1, 1815; born December 25,

1777, in Sherman’s valley (now Perry

county, Pa)., died in Clearfield, Pa.,

September 25, 1867, aged nearly ninety
years (90).

Joux MircHELL, commissioned Oc-

tober 23,1818; born in now Perry

county, Pa., March 8, 1781; died in

Beaver county, Pa., August 8, 1849,
aged sixty-nine years (69).

JoserH BUTLER, commissioned Oc-

tober 21, 1821 ; born January 8, 1780 ;

died at Milesburg November 15, 1862,

aged cighty-two yearsten months and

seven days (82 y, 10m, 7, days).

Tuomas HasTINGS, JR., commiss-

ioned November 17, 1824, born in the

territory of now Centre county, Octo-

ber 24, 1797 ; died in Brookville, Pa.,

in 1871, aged seventy-four years (74).

RoBERT TATE, commissioned Decem-

ber 19, 1827; died in Clinton county

Mareh 30, I870, aged eighty years (80).

WirLiam WARD, commissioned Oc-

tober 22, 1830; born April 15, 1795;

died in Lamar township, Clinton county

June 29, 1852, aged fifty-seven years

(57). He was re-elected in 1836 and

1842; therefore served three terms as

sheriff of Centre 2ounty.

GrorGE LEIDY, commissioned Octo-

ber 31, 1833; died September 25, 1860,

in Lamar township, Clinton county,

aged 65 years (65).

JouN THOMAS, commissioned Nov-

ember 28, 1839 ; died January 22, 1876,

in Half Moon township, aged seventy-

eignt years (78).

Toomas M. Harn, commissioned

November 26, 1845, died in Milesburg

November 1, 1839, aged seventy-three

years (73).

WiLLiam L. MUSSER, commissioned
November 26, 1848; died at Millheiw

October 8, 1889, aged eighty-one years

(81).

JosEpH J. LINGLE, commissioned

November 26, 1851; died in Bellefonte

July 26, 1892, aged eighty-one years
and two months (81). :

MorpECAI WADDLE, commissioned

November 27, 1854; died in Spring
township, August 20, 1885, aged 63
years and 20 days (63).

Tromas McCoy, commissioned No-

vember 29, 1857 ; died in Philipsburg

in 1869, aged fifty seven (57).

GEORGE ALEXANDER, commissioned

November 1, 1860; died in Unionville,

September 7, 1892, aged eighty-two
years (82).

Ricmarp CoNLEY, commissioned No-

vember 25, 1863 ; died in Benner [town-

ship, September 3, 1880, aged seventy-

one years (71).

Levi. W. MuNsoN, commissioned De-

cember 14, 1875; died at Philipsburg,

September 30, 1886, aged about sixty-

six years (66).

The surviving ones are D. Z. Kline

elected in 1856; D. W. Woodring,

1869; B. F. Schaeffer, 1882; John

Spangler, 1878; T. :J. Duunkle, 1881;

W. Miles Walker, 1884; Robert Cooke,

Jr., 1887and Wm. A. Ishler the pre-

sent incumbent. Tha old jail and the

new one seem to have been veritable

fountains of youth and we sincerely

hope that the ones now living may con-

tinue to prosper and enjoy the entire

length of years which the their de-

parted predecessors has averaged for
them. 
SiGNED wiTH Buas.—In the Re-

corder’s office in Bedford there are some

old papers which excite the interest of

those who love to delve in the musty
volumes of antiquity. They are deeds

for all of the land now occupied by the

cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny, made

by the chiefs of the six nation Indians

to Garrett Pendergast, Sr., and dated

1780. The Indian signatures are made

by little drawings of varicus kinds of
bags,

: Sheriff’s office, was more than seventy |

short sketch of deceased officers as fol- |

James DuNcaw,the first sheriff, com- |

| missioned October 28, 1800; born in |

commissioned |

born in Franklin |

burg January 8, 1840, aged seventy-|

os ros IT

——¥Xdmund Blanchard came home

giving.
i eos ae

——The Bellefonte eouneil has or.

dered one thovsand vitrified brick as a

| test for street
|

Crossings.

——A young Curwensville wife has

band to take care of himself.

——-Ladies,

 

misses and children’s
fall and winter coats all in, already, and |

|

a great big line it is. Lyon & Co.
| sm ee teense sett

| ——Catasauqua has  ordinanced
t . . .
{ against the singing of “Ta-ra-ra-boom-

{ de-ay” on any thorough-fare in the
| tewn.

|
|

|

i and misses coats from $1.25 to $10.00.
Lyon & Co.

 

—— Curwensville had a visitor recent-

ly, who ate nine oyster stews and then

was going to lick the restauranter be-

cause he wouldn’t sell him more.

~—Ourlittle girls winter coats all
beautiful styles with long caps $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, and up to $10.00
Lyon & Co.

 

 ~—The Gazette of this place purposes

discontinuing its daily issue afier the

| first of January next, which will leave

| nine papers published in the county, or

| one for abeut every 1,000 voters,
  

—-We are all ready for fall and
winter. The grandest line of children
misses and ladies coats just opened. Ly-
on & Co,

——Williamsport is to have a special
edition of the Philadelphia Times four

pages of which will be devoted to Wil-

liamsport and surrounding news. It

will be issued about 11 a. m. daily.
 

—— Overcoats of all styles and grades
light, tan, brown, silk lined, silk faced
from $7.00 to $15.00. Lyon & Co.

——Mr. Charles Pierce, of Medford,

Washington, spent Tuesday with friends

in Bellefonte. At one time he wasa

law student with Orvis, Bower & Orvis

of this place, but is now a prosperous

lumber merchant.

—— Two hundred men’s winter coats
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00Lyon & Co.

 

——The Philipsburg school difficulty

which resulted in the arrest of the super-

intendent, J. G. Anderson, by James

Cale, on the charge of undue punish-
ment of the latter’s daughter, has beeu

settled by Mr. Cale withdrawing the

charge and paying the costs.

— Boys cheviot suits for boys from
5 to 14 years double breasted cheviots
and single $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 $4 00,
$5.00 and $6.00 nobby stylish good
goods in black, brown tan &e. Lyon
& Co, ne

——While helping Clearfield Demo-

crats celebrate Tuesday night of last

week, Howard Burley a 17 year old

Curwensville lad, drank three pints of

whiskey and came near dying. A stom-

ach pump was all that saved him. He

is still in a dangerous con iition.

 

——Men’s cheviot suits in black,
brown, woodbrown, double breasted or
single $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00
and 12.00. The handsomest styles best
making. and sewing, good goods and
nobby styles. Lyon & Co.

—The long talked of Presbyterian

Fair, for which so many beautiful things

have been made, will be held in the

Chapel, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

of next week: Christmas presents suit-

able for all your friends will be for sale,

and among the fifty dolls that have been

dressed, surely you can find one for your

little sweetheart. lce cream cake and

sweetmeats, will be served at all hours

and on Monday Nov., 28, the ladies

whohave charge of the affair will be at

the Chapel all day to receive the contri-
butions.

 

——Many Centre countains who have

listened, with delight, to Russell Con-

well’s “Acres of Diamonds” will be

interested in knowing the following of

the eminent Philadelphia divine. “Rev.
Russell H, Conwell’s congregation has

purchased him a home at 2020 North

Broad street, Philadelphia. He has been

living in a hired house and never felt

he could afford to bay a homa. Hae does

not take the $10,000 salary set aside for

him, simply his living expenses. The

remainder, along with his lecturing and

writing of books, goes to support char-

itable institutions, amounting to $25,
000 a year which he gives away.”

 

——The New Undine Fire Company
of Bellefonte gave their first annual

ball in the Bush Arcade on Thanks-

giving eve. The attendance was very

large and excellent order was maintain-

ed throughout the evening.

The Orpheus Orchestra furnished the

music for the dancers who filled the en-

tire floor each dance. Ateleven o'clock

refreshments were served in the ad-

joining hall after which the dancing

began again and lasted until 1:30 a. m.
The committee Krank Walz ; chairman

John Pearl ; Joseph Beezer ; William
Doll ; Joseph Fack ; John Beezer ;2and
John Anderson ; deserve much credit

for the way in which they conducted

this affair and the gratifying sucess they made of it.

run off with her uncle and left her hus- |

—-—The greatest line of children’s |

CRITI ALERT, TIENRE

Is He A Liar ?—Fred Comley.
{ tells the following dog story in the Cur-
| wensville Reveiw, of last Saturday. We
“don’t like to doubt his veracity because
we think a Centre county animal cap-
able of doing almost anything, yet we

, are afraid Mr. Comley spreads it on a
little too thick.

“He tells that he knew of a family
: that lived in Unionville, Centre county,
| They immigrated to the far west—Kan-
{sa3. A dog accompanied them on their
journey. After they arrived at their
destination and had gotten fairly settled
in their new home the dog concluded
that he did not like Kansas atmosphere.
The faraily arcse one morning at an ear-
ly bourand missed the canine. They

| wrote a letter to a friend in their
former home stating that the animal
had disappeared and in their opinion he
bad been either killed or stolen. Now
comes the peculiar part of the story.
Comley states that in just three days
from the time the dog left Kansas he
was back in Unionville, he having

traveled the entire distance on foot, that

his legs were worn off up to the knee

joints. Kind friends tock him in and
cared for him and in a short time new
feet, toes and claws commenced to grow
out of the kneejoints and the dog is liv-
ing to-day, aged 72 years, 9 months
and 30} days.”

 

—— Ladies fur trimmed jackets and
reefers from $4.75 to $15 00. Lyon & Co
 

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY ON THE
STREET.—While going from the Foun-
tain house, where he lives, to the home

of L. T. Munson, on Saturday evening,

Dr. George M. Swartz was stricken with
a slight stroke of apoplexy.

‘When he left the Fountain house he
was feeling all right, but by the time he
reached John B. Linn’s residence, on

Allegheny street, a strange numbness

seemed stealing over him. His cane

dropped from’ his hand without his
knowing it and he wandered on to the

Howard street crossing where he lost

control of his right limb. He swung
around in a dazed sort of away and fell

over in the street. Some passers by

noticed his condition and helped him

back to the hotel where he gradually

recovered the use of his right side.

Dr. Swartz is quite an cld gentleman

and altogether a likely subject for
apoplexy.

—-A ‘beautiful line of ladies fall
coats in tan and other light shades and
black for $3 50 to $12.00. Lyon & Co

——Lieutenant Peary, the arctic ex-

plorer lectured at the Normal school, in
Lock Haven, last night.

——There was thunder and lightning

during a storm in Williamsport on

Friday.

——-Ready made clothing in all its
branches.
Storm coats, Overcoats, Suits for men,

boys and children.
Tailoring a specialty, Suits made to

order.
Mo~ntaoMERY & Co.

Don’tmiss seeing those $10 suits
at Fauble’s.

——————

Marriage.

 

 

  

FRANTZ—JOHNSTONBAUGH.—At the resi-
dence of Rev. John Craig at Julian, Novem-
ber 16th, 1892, Mr. Britton Frantz, of Tyrone
Pa., to Miss Bertha Johnstonbaugh of Juli-
an, Centre county, Pa.

SULLENBERGER—CONFER. — At Howard,
Pa, Nov. 8th, 1892, by Rev. 'N. B. Smith, Mr.
Daniel Sullenberger to Miss Ida B. Confer.
both of Liberty township, Centre county Pa
 

Dec. 15.—At Geo. Breon’s, on the Jack Reese
farm in Union township. Horses, cows,
young cattle, and a general variety of farm
implements ete. Sale at 10 a. m.

 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. JacksoN & Co:
The following are the quotations up tosix

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goes to press :

  

 

  
  

   

White wheat.........c.ueuusesrereeressasisinassine ne vi 0B
Old wheat, per bushel.. 70
Red wheat, per bushel 7
Rye, per bushel.. €0
Corn, ears, per bu 20
Corn, shelled, per bus 50
Oats—new, per bushel.. 30
Barley, per bushel......... 48
Ground Plaster, per ton.
Buckwheat per bushel..
Cloverseed, per bushe:

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co

 

  

  

   

 

 

Potatoes per bushel 65
Eggs, per dozen 25
Lard, per pound.. 8
CountryShoulders 8

Sides... 8
Hams.. . 12%

Lailow, per pound.
Butter, per vound. senssres 25

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at $2 per annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance.
_ A liberal discount is made to persons adver-
ising by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-
OWS :
 

 

 

 
  

 

 

SPACE OCCUPIED. [3m [6m | 1y

One inch (12 lines this type......... $588 (811
TwoASya we lo i101 15
Three inches....... Fiessescsopnen 10] 15 20
Quarter Column (424 inches). 12 20 80
alf Column ( 9 inches).............| 20 356 BB

One Column (19 inches).. ...| 36 55 100
 

Advertisementsinspecial column, 25 per
cent. additional.
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions......20 cts.

 

Each additional insertion, per line.......... 5 ete.
w0cal notices, per line.......vuviisene weeeenne26 CB.
Business notices, per line.......cvuiverinsnnns10 cts.
Job Printing of every kind done with neat.

ness and dispatch. The WarcumaAN office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the Prining line can
he executed in the most artistic mannersnd
the lowest rates. Terms—CASH. ,

All letters should be addressed to

P. GRAY MEEK,Proprietor


